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Christology, Pneumatology, Soteriology  
基督論, 聖靈論, 救恩論 

Overview of the syllabus 課程⼤大綱概覽 

• Reading 閱讀 

• 9 Quizzes 9次測驗 

• Scripture Reflections 經⽂文反思 

• 3 Doctrinal Statements 3 篇教義論⽂文 

– Due June 23rd  截⽌止⽇日期 6/23



• Two changes from previous classes on grading 
與之前課程評分不同之處 

– Reading went from 20% to 10% 閱讀⽐比重減少⾄至 10% 

– Quizzes went from 20% to 30% 測驗⽐比重增加⾄至 30% 

• Pay special attention to the class schedule 
請留意上課⽇日期分三段 

– January 13, 20, 27 

– April 7, 14, 21 

– June 9, 16, 23



Person of Jesus 基督的⾝身位 (位格)   

• Humanity ⼈人性 

• Deity 神性 

• Hypostatic Union 實存的聯合 

• Christological methods 探討基督論的⽅方法 

• Other issues 其他議題 

• Heresies 異端



Humanity of Jesus 耶穌的⼈人性 

• Virgin birth (or virgin conception) 童⼥女⽣生⼦子 (或
童⼥女受孕) 

– Grudem says it is important because it shows that:  
古德恩強調其重要性在於顯⽰示: 

• Unites Deity and Humanity in one person  
神⼈人⼆二性在位格中聯合, 合⽽而為⼀一 

• Makes it possible for Jesus not to inherit sin  
唯有如此耶穌才有可能沒有繼承原罪 

– I would add 我的補充: 

• The Holy Spirit creates “something from nothing,” 
similar to God creating out of nothing (ex nihilo) 聖靈的
創造也是 “從無中創造,” 與上帝從無中創造萬有相似 

• God’s new creation has begun in the virginal conception 
of Jesus 童⼥女受孕⽣生耶穌, 上帝新的創造就此展開



• Scripture teaches that Jesus had a fully human 
body, including 聖經教導耶穌有⼀一個完整的⼈人的
⾝身體, 包括: 

– a human mind ⼈人的理性 

– Soul 靈魂 

– Emotions 情感 

– Jesus was tired, thirsty, and hungry 耶穌會疲倦, 乾
渴, 饑餓



• Jesus was sinless 耶穌全然無罪 

– It seems that “temptation” requires that a person 
must be able to do what they are tempted to do  
“試探” 似乎應當是指⼈人受的試探就是有可能去犯的罪 

– But, “God cannot be tempted” (James 1:13) 
然⽽而 “神不能被惡試探” (雅各書 1:13) 

– Grudem: “It seems that this is one of a number of 
things that we must affirm to be true of Jesus’ 
divine nature but not of his human nature” (ch. 26, 
section 4 [near the end]).  
古德恩: “這似乎是指耶穌神性的本質, ⽽而⾮非⼈人性” (26 
章第4段末)



–What do you think of Grudem’s suggestion?採 
你對古德恩的⽴立場有何想法? 

– Can nature’s act? 本性是否可以產⽣生⾏行動? 

– Is it wise to separate the natures in this way?  
將本性作出如此的劃分是否明智之舉? 

– Other thoughts and questions? 有意⾒見或問題嗎? 

• Was Jesus fully human even though he never 
sinned? 耶穌從未犯罪, 他是否百分之百的⼈人? 

• Is Jesus’ Humanity permanent? Will he 
eternally have a human nature?  
耶穌的⼈人性是否永遠的? 他是否永遠擁有⼈人性?



The Deity of Jesus 耶穌的神性 

• Pre-existence 先存  

– Prior to the incarnation, the Son was fully divine 
and equal to the Father and Holy Spirit  
⼦子在道成⾁肉⾝身以前是百分之百的神, 與⽗父和聖靈平等 

• The pre-existent Son took on human flesh (fully 
human) 先存的⼦子穿上⾁肉⾝身 (成為百分之百的⼈人)



• Three key signs of his Deity 基督神性的3⼤大標誌 

– He received worship and did not reject it  
他接受敬拜, 並未拒絕 

– He forgave sins 他赦免罪惡 

– He was given names and displayed attributes that 
were only proper to God 他的名稱及屬性唯有神才配
得



Hypostatic Union 實存的聯合 

• Hypostatic – hypostasis 位格 

• A union of how many persons? 幾個實存的聯合? 

• A union of how many natures? 幾個本性聯合? 

– Two natures, one person ⼆二性⼀一位格 

• How is this different from how we describe the 
Trinity 與我們對於三位⼀一體的描述有何不同? 

– One nature, three persons ⼀一性三位格



• Developments leading towards the Hypostatic 
Union 實存的聯合教義的淵源 

– Council of Nicaea 尼⻄西亞會議 (325 AD): Jesus is 
fully divine 耶穌是百分之百的神 

– Council of Constantinople 君⼠士坦丁會議 (381 AD): 
Jesus is fully human 耶穌是百分之百的⼈人 

– Council of Ephesus 以弗所會議 (431 AD): Jesus is 
one person 耶穌是⼀一位格 

– Council of Chalcedon 迦克墩會議 (451 AD): the 
divine and human natures are united without 
confusion, change, division, or separation 神⼈人⼆二性
合⽽而為⼀一, 不相混亂, 不相交換, 不能分開, 不能離散 

– Council of Constantinople 君⼠士坦丁會議 (680 AD): 
Jesus has two wills 耶穌⼆二志說 (⼈人志與神志)



Two Christological methods 探討基督論的⽅方法 

• From below 由下⽽而上 

– Beginning with what can be known about the 
“historical Jesus,” it begins with and emphasizes 
his Humanity and seeks to understand how the 
early church saw Jesus as divine 始於可知的 “歷史
中的耶穌,” 強調他的⼈人性, 嚐試明⽩白早期教會如何理
解耶穌的神性 

• From above 由上⽽而下 

– Beginning with and emphasizing his Deity, it works 
to understand how the divine pre-existent Son 
could become fully human 始於耶穌的神性, 然後嚐
試去理解先存神性的聖⼦子如何成為完全的⼈人



• Personally, I find this to be an unnecessary 
dichotomy  
就個⼈人⽽而⾔言, 我覺得這是⼀一個不必要的⼆二分法 

– Scripture never makes this kind of a distinction 
聖經從來沒有作這樣的區別 

–We must seek to know and understand Jesus 
according to the Old Testament, his Humanity 
(below), his Deity (above), and according to the 
creeds and confessions that came after him  
我們必須根據舊約, 嚐試去認識耶穌的⼈人性 (由下⽽而
上), 他的神性 (由上⽽而下), 同時也要以耶穌降世以後
的信條為根據



Other issues 其他議題 

• Kenosis 虛⼰己說 

– Stemming from Philippians 2:5–7, it raises the 
question of what it means for the Son to “empty” 
himself 源⾃自腓⽴立⽐比書2:5-7, 主要的問題在於聖⼦子 
“倒空” ⾃自⼰己意味著什麼 

– Did he empty himself of some divine attributes so 
that it could be true that he does not know the 
time of his own return? 聖⼦子 “倒空” ⾃自⼰己, 是否意味
著他放棄了某些神的屬性, 以致他不知道⾃自⼰己再來的
時間 

– Can the Son empty himself of divine attributes? 
聖⼦子有可能 “倒空” 神的屬性嗎?



• Communication of attributes (communicatio 
idiomatum) 神⼈人⼆二性之屬性上的交通 

– The question is raised: can some attributes be 
“communicated” or transferred from one nature to 
another 基督的神⼈人兩性是否相通? 

• Lutherans: the divine attributes were communicated to 
the human nature and vice-versa 
路德宗: 神⼈人兩性相通 

• Reformed: they worried that this confuses the two 
natures, and therefore denied any real communication 
改⾰革宗: 擔⼼心此說會使神⼈人⼆二性混淆, 因此否認神⼈人兩性有
任何實質上的相通



– The Reformed argued that the divine person has 
both human and divine attributes, but the natures 
remain fully distinct from one another 改⾰革宗認為
神性位格擁有⼈人性及神性的屬性, 但神⼈人⼆二性各⾃自獨⽴立 

– Illustration of the Lutheran view 路德宗⽴立場圖⽰示:



• How does Jesus perform miracles, know the 
future, etc.? 耶穌如何⾏行神蹟, 預知未來? 

– Because he is divine? 因為他的神性? 

– Or is this also the work of the Holy Spirit?  
因為聖靈的⼯工作 

– One example 例如: 

• After being accused of casting out demons by the power 
of Beelzebul, Jesus answers: “But if I cast out demons by 
the Spirit of God, then the Kingdom of God has come 
upon you” (Matt 12:28)有⼈人說耶穌趕⻤⿁鬼無⾮非是靠著⻤⿁鬼⺩王別
⻄西⼘卜, 耶穌回答說: “我若靠著神的靈趕⻤⿁鬼, 這就是神的國臨
到你們了” (太 12:28)



Heresies 異端 

• Heresies in relation to Jesus’ Humanity 與耶穌
的⼈人性有關的異端 

– Docetisim: from the Greek dokeo, meaning “to 
seem.” Jesus only “seemed” to be human 
幻影說: 希臘⽂文  意指 “dokeo” 似乎, 耶穌看起來似乎
是⼈人 

– Apolliniarinism: Apollinarius supposedly taught that 
Jesus did not have a human mind. His mind was 
divine and so he was not fully human  
亞波⾥里那留主義: 據說亞波⾥里那留主張耶穌沒有⼈人的
理性, 他只有神的理性, 所以不是百分之百的⼈人



• Heresies in relation to Jesus’ Deity 與耶穌的神
性有關的異端 

– Arianism (subordinationism): the Son was created 
and therefore had a beginning. He was not equal 
with the Father in essence/nature  
亞流主義 (次位論): ⼦子乃受造, 因此有⼀一個起點, 在本
性/本質上從屬於⽗父. 

– Adoptionism: Jesus was adopted as God’s Son at his 
baptism, resurrection, or ascension. The Son did 
not pre-exist and is not equal to the Father in 
essence/nature  
嗣⼦子論: 耶穌在受洗, 復活, 或升天時得著兒⼦子的名
分, ⼦子並⾮非先存, 在本性/本質上從屬於⽗父.



• Other Heresies 其他異端 

– Monophysitism (or Eutychianism): mono = one, 
physis = nature. It teaches that Jesus is not just 
one person, but one nature (this could be a mixture 
of the divine and human) 
基督⼀一性論 (歐迪奇主義): mono = ⼀一, physis = 本性,
主張耶穌不僅只有⼀一位格, 同時也只有⼀一性 (可能是神
性和⼈人性的混合物).  

– Nestorianism: Nestorius supposedly taught that 
Jesus had both a divine and human nature, but also 
divine and human persons (2 natures, 2 persons)  
涅斯多留主義: 據說涅斯多留主張耶穌有⼈人性和神性; 
也有神⼈人兩位格 (⼆二性⼆二位格)



⼀一
位
格

⼆二
性

完全的神

完全的⼈人

1. 尼⻄西亞會議: 定亞流主義為異端,  
救恩論原則: 唯獨神能施⾏行拯救

2. 君⼠士坦丁會議: 確認尼⻄西亞會議, 定亞波⾥里那留主義為異端,  
救恩論原則: 基督沒有承擔到的⼈人性部分, 就是⼈人性沒有得到醫治的地⽅方

3. 以弗所會議:  
定涅斯多留主義為異端  
耶穌是⼀一位格

4. 迦克墩會議 
定歐迪奇主義為異端  
神⼈人⼆二性合⽽而為⼀一 
不相混亂, 不相交換,  
不能分開, 不能離散:  



• Thoughts? Questions? 意⾒見? 問題?



Next week 下週預告
• Quiz #1 will be sent out tonight  
今晚送出測驗#2考卷 

– Due on Friday, January 16th, by 5pm (Pacific 
Standard Time)  截⽌止⽇日期1⽉月16⽇日太平洋標準時5pm. 

• Read chapter 27 on “The Atonement”  
閱讀 27 章 “贖罪” 

• Scripture reflection #2 due before class on 
January 20th 經⽂文反思 #2 於1/20 上課前交 

– Please continue to copy me when sending 
Reflections to Emily 中⽂文經⽂文反思 email 給 Emily, 
cc 給教授


